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The use of natural materials is a creative and innovative process to increase the potential 
of the surrounding environment, such as the use of natural dyes. As rambutan skin has 
been rarely used and reported as a natural dye, this study explores its usage on leather. In 
this study, we applied rambutan skin as a natural dye to tanned leather from goat crust 
skin using the creative eco-printing method. We used an experimental method with a pre-
experiment one-shot case study design. Each sample was dyed at different times using dis-
tinct solutions during the mordant process. The solution was made from rambutan skin and 
different solvents, such as alum (AI2(SO4)3), calcium oxide (Ca(OH)2), and ferrous sulfate 
(FeSO4). The results show that crust-tanned leather from goat skin can be successfully 
colored with natural dye from rambutan skin. The more amount of dyes used results in a 
darker color. In addition, the type of mordant used produces a different color. In the eco-
printing process, the background color is influenced by the type of mordant used on the 
blanket, which serves as a cover for the eco-print process. Meanwhile,  the leaves stop the 
mordant from penetrating the leather and become the source of the motive. 

K A T A  K U N C I  A B S T R A K  
pewarna alami,
kulit rambutan, 
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Memanfaatkan bahan alam sebagai proses berkreasi adalah salah satu upaya dalam mela-
kukan inovasi untuk meningkatkan potensi lingkungan sekitar, salah satunya melalui 
penggunaan pewarna alami. Pemanfaatan kulit rambutan sebagai pewarna alami masih 
terbatas pada media yang digunakan sehingga perlu adanya eksplorasi terhadap bahan 
lain seperti bahan kulit. Tujuan penelitian ini adalah untuk menerapkan kulit rambutan 
sebagai pewarna alami yang diterapkan pada bahan kulit kambing tersamak jenis crust 
dan penerapan pada proses berkreasi eco printing. Metode penelitian yang digunakan ada-
lah metode eksperimen dengan bentuk pre-eksperimen jenis one-shot case study. Setiap 
sampel dicelup dengan jumlah pencelupan yang berbeda lalu dilakukan proses mordant 
dengan larutan yang berbeda yaitu tawas (AI2(SO4)3), kapur (Ca(OH)2), dan tunjung 
(FeSO4). Hasil menunjukkan bahwa kulit kambing tersamak jenis crust dapat diberi 
warna dengan larutan pewarna alami kulit rambutan. Semakin banyak jumlah pence-
lupan, maka warna yang dihasilkan semakin pekat dan jenis mordant yang digunakan 
menghasilkan warna yang berbeda. Dalam proses eco printing, warna pada latar dipenga-
ruhi oleh jenis mordant yang digunakan pada blanket sebagai penutup proses ecoprint dan 
motif yang dihasilkan berasal dari daun yang merintangi zat mordant masuk ke dalam 
kulit.  
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Introduction 

Human creativity comes through the process of understanding what they learn in 
their environment. The creative process produces valuable works of art involving 
various explorations and innovations. The exploration provides freedom of expression 
using numerous materials and media, resulting in valuable innovative work for the 
creator and the surrounding community. Thus, people must comprehend the potential 
of their surroundings as it is a source of profitable resources for the creative process.  

As a country with a tropical climate and abundant natural wealth, Indonesia has 
many plants with the potential to be used as materials for artistic works offering 
economic value, including the potential as natural dyes. In addition to its economic 
benefit, using natural dyes is also environmentally friendly, so the product is 
sustainable. People are beginning to understand the need to conserve the environment 
when working in today's society. The increasing environmental concern has provided 
an understanding to explore new and sustainable sources in the creative sector, such 
as using natural dyes (Batool et al., 2019). Natural dyes are produced from plants or 
extracted raw materials such as flowers, leaves, wood, fruit, or other organic materials 
producing color (Mayliana, 2016).  

Natural dyes have long been used as industrial and artistic materials, especially in 
the field of art crafts such as textiles, leather, wood, and others. However,  since 1960 
people have begun to abandon natural dyes and shift to using artificial (synthetic) dyes, 
especially in the handicraft industry (Suheryanto, 2017), although natural dyes are 
environmentally friendly and safe for health. Anchana (2014) described natural dyes as 
harmless and non-toxic because they do not cause pollution, so they are safe both for 
humans and the environment. Thus, natural dyes are a wise choice for protecting the 
environment from waste pollution produced by synthetic dyes. However, many 
industries use synthetic dyes, which cause environmental pollution (Guha, 2019). 

As a tropical plant, rambutan (Nephelium lappaceum sp.) is often found in various 
regions in Indonesia. The flesh of the fruit is usually consumed by the community, while 
the skin of the rambutan is left out. Thus, the rambutan skin has not been used 
optimally and has become a wasted part (Anggara et al., 2020). Consequently, the 
enhancement of rambutan skin utilization is necessary. In addition, rambutan skin is 
abundantly available, especially during its harvest season, making the material 
accessible. 

A study by Amalia and Akhtamimi (2016) reported that the skin of rambutan fruit 
contains anthocyanin pigments, a subtype of organic compounds from the flavonoid 
family. Reddish anthocyanin is found in plants, including in rambutan, which can 
potentially serve as a natural dye (Siahaan et al., 2014). A previous study also reported 
that rambutan skin produces a brown dye solution to be used as a natural dye with 
various color intensities influenced by the type of mordant solution (Oetopo et al., 2021). 
If the plant produces color, then the plant has the potential as a natural dye (Elsahida 
et al., 2019). Thus, rambutan skin has great potential as an environmentally friendly 
natural dye that can be used for creative processes in the arts. 

Eco-printing or commonly called eco-print is one of the techniques used as a creative 
process in using natural dyes. According to Pressinawangi (2014), eco-print is a 
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technique of coloring using natural materials by transferring the colors and shapes of 
plant parts, such as leaves and flowers, on cloth media through direct contact. In the 
process of eco-prints, the coloring process is carried out as a background color using 
natural dyes, known as the eco-print dyed blanket technique (Ristiani et al., 2020). As 
a solution that can potentially be a natural dye, the rambutan skin solution can 
certainly be applied as a background color in the eco-print process using the eco-print 
dyed blanket technique. Therefore, the use of the eco-print dyed blanket technique with 
natural rambutan skin dye can certainly affect the results of the eco-print work. 
However, the resulting color will undoubtedly be different depending on several 
components, such as the type of fiber and the material's content. Therefore, using 
rambutan dye on leather material with protein fibers produces different results than 
in other materials. Leather is a material that contains protein fibers and is capable of 
absorbing and binding color, such as tanned leather (Ristiani & Isnaini, 2019).  

In creative activities, tanned leather is one of the media used to make crafts in 
creative activities. Tanned leather has undergone a particular leather tanning process 
called leather or finished leather (Suardana et al., 2008). Leather that is commonly 
used in industry and crafts is tanned leather from a goat crust skin. Goat skin is one 
type of leather used in the tanning process (Mutiar et al., 2021). Meanwhile, crust-type 
leather has been through the tanning process but has not gone through the painting 
process and is easily re-wetted. Consequently, the crust-type leather from goat skin can 
be colored as it still has space for absorption. 

Goat skin is a by-product of slaughtering animals, coming from slaughterhouses and 
other places (Ibrahim et al., 2005). Tanning is converting raw leather into finished 
leather to be used as an ingredient (Yuniyarti & Isbandi, 2020) with greater durability 
as the tanning process alters the raw leather into stable leather (Suparno et al., 2008). 
In addition, the tanned leather from cattle slaughter has a high economic value 
(Mustakim et al., 2010). Further, the growing trend of the creative economy has made 
leather craft centers increase (Elfena et al., 2020) since it offers a strong and flexible 
structure (Purnomo et al., 2014). Therefore, it is one of the raw materials used in the 
leather industry and works of art (Darmawan & Setiawan, 2020), resulting in bags, 
wallets, belts, and others.  

The usage of natural dyes is one of the efforts to increase the utilization and develop-
ment of environmentally friendly products. In addition, tanned leather from goat skin 
is an exclusive valuable material that can be colored using natural dyes (Lestari et al., 
2022). Additionally, using leather as an artistic material is a form of utilization of by-
products from livestock products. As described by Soekarto (2020), the use of livestock 
skin is part of optimizing livestock product technology. So the use of leather enables the 
development of sustainable works with high value. 

From the aforementioned discussion, this study explores the application of natural 
hair dye as a natural dye for tanned leather from goat skin using the eco-print 
technique. Ristiani and Isnaini (2019) examined the eco-print process on tanned sheep-
skin, reporting relatively excellent results. Therefore, it is hoped that the application of 
natural rambutan skin dye is not only limited to cloth media but also to tanned leather 
media. This application of rambutan skin as a natural coloring agent on tanned leather 
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from goat skin attempts to optimize the use of raw materials as an alternative media 
for environmentally friendly products. 

Method 

This study used an experimental method with a pre-experimental one-shot case 
study by applying natural rambutan skin dye to crust-tanned leather from goat skin 
media, specifically using the eco-print dyed blanket technique. The experimental re-
search method is used to find the effect of treatment on others with uncontrolled 
(Sugiyono, 2015). Further, this study used a one-shot case study because the sample 
was given treatment, and its results were analyzed in the post-test stage. In a one-shot 
case study, the experimental process does not go through a pre-test process. Our sample 
group was tanned leather from crust goat skin treated using natural rambutan skin 
dye as the base color. In particular, this study focused on implementing the color 
produced by the natural dye solution of rambutan skin on the medium of tanned leather 
from crust goat skin. The primary data was obtained from the exploration process. Then 
the secondary data sources came from literature studies involving books, journals, and 
previous research. 

Design Research 

The research procedures were carried out as follows. (1) The preparation stage was 
initially completed to collect literature reviews relevant to natural dyes from rambutan 
peels and eco-prints on skin media. In the next step, we prepared the tools and materi-
als for the experiment; (2) The experiment process was carried out by coloring crust-
tanned leather from goat skin using natural rambutan skin dye with a different number 
of dyeing on each sample,  one, five, and ten times of dyeing. Then, each sample was 
fixed with a different mordant solution, using alum, ferro sulfate, and calcium oxide 
solutions; (3) After the coloring and fixating processes, the samples were subjected to a 
density test process based on the number of dyes. This test used an ash scale image to 
obtain the color intensity value produced by a solution of natural rambutan skin dye; 
(4) The natural rambutan skin dye was applied using the eco-print dyed blanket tech-
nique, where natural rambutan skin dye was used as the background color for the eco-
print creative process; and (5) The visual analysis stage was also used to describe the
results obtained from the exploration process.

Figure 1. Research procedures 
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Tools and materials 

Table 1. Exploration tools and materials 

Tools Material 
a. Stove for heating in the making of

natural dye solutions and steaming in the
eco-print process.

b. Steamed pot, as a container for boiling
rambutan skin in making ZPA using the
extraction and steaming process in the
eco-print process

c. Bucket, as a container for the fixation
process of leather.

d. Measuring Jug to measure the amount
of solution.

e. Scales to measure the weight of the
materials

f. Cutter to cut the leather

a. Crust-type tanned leather from
goat skin as a medium for
implementing ZPA rambutan skin.

b. Cotton cloth, as a blanket covering the
eco-print process

c. Plastic base, as the base for the eco-
print process

d. Rope/thread, to tie in the eco-print
process

e. Rambutan skin as an ingredient for
making natural dyes

f. Cherry Leaf, to generate motif of the
eco-print

g. Mordant and treatment materials
used were alum (AI2(SO4)3), calcium
oxide (Ca(OH)2), and ferrous sulfate
(FeSO4).

Results 

In this study, we conducted experiments using tanned leather from goat skin that 
had gone through the tanning process but had not gone through the coloring process, 
known as the crust type. Goat skin is commonly used for making leather craft products, 
such as bags, wallets, leather jackets, and others. The experiment was carried out in 
several stages, namely the preparation stage, the application stage of natural rambutan 
skin dye, the color density test using grayscale images, and the application of the eco-
print. 

Preparation phase 

The preparatory stage was carried out to prepare a natural dye solution as a coloring 
agent and a crust-type tanned leather from goat skin. The rambutan skins were taken 
from the Suradita area, Cisauk Regency, Tangerang, Indonesia, while the tanned 
leather was from crust goat skin originating from Yogyakarta, Indonesia. Crust-type 
tanned leather from goat skin has a thin skin texture, slightly rough and supple with a 
slightly brown color. The detail of the preparation of dye solution and the pre-mordant 
of tanned leather from goat skin are described in the following. 
(1) Preparation  of natural dye solution from rambutan skin

The preparation of rambutan skin natural dye was completed by extraction through
the boiling process. The fresh rambutan skin is reddish with a diameter of 5 cm. 
However, in the experimental process, we used one kilogram of dried rambutan skin, 
as shown in Figure 2. The extraction process was carried out by boiling. 
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Figure 2. Dry rambutan skin 

The process of making a rambutan skin dye solution was carried out as follows: (1) 
after being collected, the rambutan skin was dried under the sun for three days and set 
aside until it turned into blackish color; (2) the one-kilogram rambutan skin was soaked 
in 8 liters of water; (3) the rambutan skin was boiled using water at a temperature of 
950 Celsius for 120 minutes until only 4-5 liters of water were left to get a brown sub-
stance; and (4) after the boiling process was complete, the solution was set aside until 
it drained and could be used to color the tanned leather. 
(2) Crust tanned leather pre-mordant process

The pre-mordant process is one of the essential processes in making natural dyes
which enables the fabric to absorb correctly. Similar to cloth, a pre-mordant process 
also needs to be carried out on leather materials that will be colored using natural dyes 
to increase the absorption of leather in the coloring process. Besides, this process helps 
produce leather with high color evenness.  

Figure 3. Crust type tanned leather from goat skin 

Most natural dyes fade easily, so a pre-mordant process is needed. During the pre-
mordant process, metal salts are added to the fibers, which will chemically bind the 
pigments in the natural dye solution. According to Ristiani and Isnaini (2019), the skin 
pre-mordant process is carried out by soaking the skin in a solution of 100 grams of 
alum with 6 liters of warm water for three days and then left draining. Based on this 
method, the pre-mordant process on crust-type tanned leather from goat skin was 
carried out as follows: (1) one kilogram of tanned leather was soaked in a solution of 
100 grams of alum with 6 liters of warm water; (2) tanned leather that had been soaked 
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remained perfectly submerged for three days; and (3) after three days, the leather was 
drained and ready to be used as a creative medium with natural dyes. 

Implementation phase 

The implementation of natural rambutan skin dye was carried out after we obtained 
a solution of rambutan skin dye from the extraction. In this process, we tested the crust-
type tanned leather from goat skin that had been mordanted and carried out a fixation 
process using different fixation to get the color. The types of fixation used in this study 
were alum (AI2(SO4)3), calcium oxide (Ca(OH)2), and ferrous sulfate (FeSO4). 

At this stage, experiments were carried out with a different number of dyeing to get 
the best color density. The number of dyeing carried out was one, five, and ten dyeings. 
For the experimental process, we carried out the following processes.  
1) The pre-mordanted tanned leather was cut with a size of 6 cm × 6 cm.
2) After cutting, the tanned leather was washed and drained.
3) The tanned leather was first dipped into the TRO solution (Turkish red oil) for 5

minutes, then left drained.
4) In a slightly damp state, the tanned leather was dipped in a solution of natural dye

from rambutan skin. Dyeing was done until the color was evenly distributed and
absorbed into the surface of the tanned leather.

5) The tanned leather was drained under direct sunlight.
6) If dyeing was still in process, then the drying process was carried out at 10 minutes

intervals when the skin was still slightly damp. In a slightly damp state, the leather
was dyed again. This process was repeated according to the desired number of
dyeing.

7) After staining, the leather was left for one night to enable the color to seep into the
leather.

8) Then the leather was fixed or mordanting with different solutions, namely alum
(AI2(SO4)3), calcium oxide (Ca (OH)2), and ferrous sulfate (FeSO4) solutions. Each
fixation solution was made using the following dosages, a) alum: 70 grams with a
mixture of 1 liter of water; b) calcium oxide: 30 grams with 1 liter of water; and c)
ferrous sulfate: 50 grams with a mixture of 1 liter of water.

9) After going through the process of staining and fixation, the skin was left for one
night, then washed.
The staining results were then grouped into mordant types and given codes K (crust-

tanned leather from goat skin), TA (alum), KA (calcium oxide), and TU (ferrous sulfate), 
while the number of dyeing was coded as C1 (1 dyeing), C5 (5 dyeings), and C10 (10 
dyeings). The result of the crust goat skin coloring process using a natural rambutan 
skin dye solution are summarized in Table 2.  
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Table 2. Results of skin coloring using rambutan skin solution 

 Dyeing 

mordant 

One dyeing 
(code C1) 

Five dyeings 
(code C5) 

Ten dyeings 
(code C10) 

Alum (AI2(SO4)3) 
(code KTA) 

Calcium Oxide (Ca(OH)2) 
(code KKA) 

Ferro Sulfate (FeSO4) 
(code KTU) 

(1) Color density test
After staining the tanned leather, the color density test was carried out by identify-

ing the color intensity using grayscale images. This process is carried out to see the 
intensity of color density from each sample with different types of fixation. In grayscale 
images, the index value for perfect white is represented by a value of 255, and perfect 
black with a value of 0. So the higher index value represents the lower intensity of color 
density. In contrast, the lower index value shows the higher intensity of color density. 
The results of the color density test are listed in Table 3. 

Table 3. Results of density test through grayscale image 
Sample R.G.B Index

KTA.C1 0.52 135 
KTA.C5 0.40 97 
KTA.C10 0.33 89 
KKA.C1 0.36 92 
KKA.C5 0.19 52 
KKA.C10 0.12 31 
KTU.C1 0.27 69 
KTU.C5 0.15 47 
KTU.C10 0.10 26 

(2) Implementation phase at ecoprint
The eco-print process was carried out using a steaming technique with cherry leaves

(Muntingia calabura L.) that had been treated on tanned leather from goat skin that 
had gone through a pre-mordant process. The treatment process was carried out by 
soaking cherry leaves in alum solution. Then, the eco-print process was carried out on 
tanned leather media at 15 × 20 cm. In this process, the eco-print dyed blanket 
technique was used with natural dyes from rambutan skin. The eco-print process was 
carried out in the following process: 
1) crust-type tanned leather from goat skin that had been pre-mordanted was

moistened with TRO solution, then colored with rambutan skin solution without
mordant;
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2) after the skin was colored in a slightly damp condition, the leaves were then
arranged on top of the skin in random order, while at the bottom of the skin, plastic
was given as a base following the size of the skin.

3) after the leaves were arranged on the skin, then the skin and leaves were covered
with a blanket cloth and dyed with a solution of rambutan skin dye and a solution
of mordant while the blanket cloth was wet and wrung out;

4) the skin that had been covered with a blanket was rolled up and tied tightly; then,
the skin was steamed at a temperature of 80o Celsius for 1.5 hours;

5) after steaming, the skin was drained and slowly opened.
The results of the eco-print process on tanned leather with natural rambutan skin

dye as an eco-print dyed are shown in Table 4. 

Table 4. Results on eco-print 

Ecoprint Results on Leather Description 
Work 1: eco-print leather from a blanket 
technique given a calcium oxide solution. 

Work 2: eco-print leather produced from 
blankets technique with ferrous sulfate 
solution. 

Discussion 

The application of natural rambutan skin dye on crust-tanned leather from goat skin 
aims to increase the utilization of rambutan skin material that has not previously been 
used to its full potential. The results are categorized as sustainable work. In the field 
of art and design, sustainable principles can be applied to the creation of art products 
(Herlina et al., 2018). Rambutan skin was extracted by boiling process, producing a 
brown solution as reported by a previous study that natural dyes can be obtained by an 
extraction process using water as a solvent at high temperatures (Purnomo in 
Pujilestari, 2016). The resulting brown color indicates that the rambutan skin solution 
can be used as a natural dye. This is induced by the antacids within the rambutan skin, 
allowing its usage as natural dyes (Amalia & Akhtamimi, 2016). 

The coloring process of crust-tanned leather was carried out using a solution of 
natural dye from rambutan skin with three types of fixation solutions or mordant, 
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namely alum (AI2(SO4)3), calcium oxide (Ca(OH)2), and ferrous sulfate (FeSO4). The 
three types of fixation are metal mordant commonly used in the fixation process for natural 
dyes in Indonesia (Darsih et al., 2019). Therefore, this study used the fixation materials that 
are abundantly available in Indonesia. As it has a slightly dense and thick fiber, the 
absorption of tanned leather from crust goat skin can absorb the color solution with a 
soaking time of 10 minutes to facilitate even coloring. However, for more than one 
dyeing with an interval of 10 minutes, the sample was only dipped into the solution, 
then removed and drained. Animal skin contains protein that can absorb color (Ristiani 
& Isnaini, 2019). High protein in the skin enables good absorption for the coloring 
process using natural dyes (Lestari et al., 2022). Meanwhile, the fixation is used to 
preserve and lock the color so the paint is not faded easily. Singh R & Srivastava S 
(2015) described that natural dyes require a fixation or mordant process to increase 
color resistance. Dolca (2018) also contend that natural dyes applied to fiber materials 
require a fixation or mordant process to enhance and sustain the color. Apart from being 
a color binder, using alum and ferrous sulfate on leather is a color generator because 
these substances are safe for the environment (Ardinal & Sy, 2019). 

The results of staining on crust leather from goat skin produce different colors 
following the type of mordant being used. Mordanting with a solution of calcium oxide 
and alum produces a brown color. Meanwhile, the mordant with ferrous sulfate solution 
produces a gray to dark black color. This is in line with the opinion of Handayani & 
Maulana (2013), uncovering that the colors produced by natural dyes are influenced by 
color-binding agents or mordant. Oetopo et al. (2021) also added that rambutan skin 
produces various colors influenced by the type of fixation solution. The fixation solution 
used also creates a more even color because the substance has alkaline-base properties 
(Ardinal & Sy, 2019), similar to our results. Visually, the more significant number of 
dyeing processes generates a more concentrated color. However, the natural rambutan 
skin dye produces not bright and slightly pale color. Basically, as reported in a previous 
study, the colors produced by natural dyes tend to be paler and have distinctive 
characteristics (Wulandari, 2011).  

From the density test, the index value in each sample decreases, which indicates 
that the intensity of the color produced by natural dyes for rambutan skin is getting 
thicker. Accordingly, more dyeing generates more intense color. Then, the quality of the 
color produced from each fixation solution was identified from each number of dyeing. 
The sample with 1-time dyeing with alum (KTA.C1) showed an index value of 135, while 
the sample with calcium oxide (KKA.C1) showed an index value of 92, and the sample 
with ferrous sulfate (KTU.C1) showed an index value of 69. Further, in five dyeings, 
the samples used alum (KTA.C5) showed an index value of 97, while the model with 
calcium oxide (KKA.C5) showed an index value of 52, and the sample with ferrous 
sulfate (KTU.C5) showed an index value of 47. Then, with ten times of dyeing, the 
samples using alum (KTA.C10) showed an index value of 89, the sample with calcium 
oxide (KKA.C10) showed an index value of 31, and the sample with ferrous sulfate 
(KTU.C10) showed an index value of 26. 

The concentration test results showed that all samples treated with ferrous sulfate 
fixation produced better concentration values than alum and calcium oxide fixation. 
Meanwhile, the lowest concentration value was shown by the sample fixated with alum 
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fixation. Thus, the calcium oxide fixation presented a higher concentration value than 
the solution with alum fixation. Crust-tanned leather from goat skin has a slightly 
uneven brown color. Therefore, with the correct process, the coloring with rambutan 
skin helps produce good color evenness. 

Our finding indicated that, in crust-tanned leather from goat skin, rambutan skin 
dye produces good color density using a ferrous sulfate fixation solution. In contrast, in 
cotton fabrics, the natural dyes from rambutan skin produce good color concentrations 
with a calcium oxide fixation solution (Amalia & Akhtamimi, 2016). Thus, natural dyes 
for rambutan skin can be applied to textile products made from fabrics, as well as to 
crust-tanned leather from goat skin. 

The application of eco-print resulted in two works with different visuals, influenced 
by the mordant solution used in the blanket. In work 1, eco-printing was done using a 
blanket technique and mordant from a calcium oxide solution, resulting in a brown 
background with good color evenness. Meanwhile, in work 2, the resulting background 
color is unevenly black. The color of the motif produced in the eco-print comes from 
cherry leaves which block the mordant substance from the blanket. The previously 
colored skin was then modified by a blanket technique given a mordant substance. 
Parts covered with leaves were not exposed to mordant. The eco-print process not only 
transfers color to the leaves but also transfers the shape of the leaves into motifs 
(Pressinawangi, 2014). Thus, the resulting motif forms a cherry leaf pattern but does 
not reveal the color and character of the leaf 

Conclusions 

As a material that has protein fiber, crust-tanned leather from goat skin can be 
colored using a solution of natural rambutan skin dye. The color produced by rambutan 
skin on leather materials varies according to the type of mordant solution. The mordant 
process with alum(AI2(SO4)3) solution produces a brown color, while mordant with 
calcium oxide(Ca(OH)2) solution has a darker brown color than the color produced by 
mordant with alum solution. Lastly, the mordant process with ferrous sulfate (FeSO4) 
fixation produces a blackish color. Based on the visual analysis of the density with the 
greyscale image test, the color produced with mordant using a ferrous sulfate solution 
was more concentrated than with mordant using alum and calcium oxide solution. The 
application of a natural dye solution for rambutan skin to tanned leather from goat skin 
explored through eco-print resulted in two different works. The difference is influenced 
by the mordant solution used during the eco-print process. The blanket, as a leather 
cover, was dyed with calcium oxide, producing a brown color on the eco-print back-
ground with tanned leather color from goat skin which had previously been dyed with 
a solution of natural rambutan skin dye. Meanwhile, blankets dyed with ferrous sulfate 
solution produce a blackish color on the eco-print background. 
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